Heavy
Various
Kalahari Surfers
Various
Swell Maps
Various
David Thomas/Woodenbirds
Prince
The Mekons
Billie Holiday
The Fall
Redd Kross
Abdullah Ibrahim
Dr. John
The Pastels
Boy Dirt Car/ F.I.
Various
Brave Combo
Bats Waller
Zorn, derefsford, Toop, Marshall
McClain Family Band
Mean Puppets
The Catheads
Desmond Dekker
Wire
Muddy Waters
Lenny Pickett
Joy Division
Rhythm Pigs
Various
James Blood Ulmer
Daniel Schell & Karo
The Nears
Club Wig
Various
Screamin Jay Hawkins/J. Lurie
The Surf Trio
Neville Brothers
Various
Hank Williams
Wipers
The Smiths
Cassiber
Spot 1019
Various
Various
The Falcons
Rockin Dopsie

20th Aniv. of the Summer of Love
Sleep Armed
At The Party
Train Out Of It
Seeds 1: Pop
Blame the Messenger
Sign 'O' the Times
Honky Tonkin'
The Quintessential... Vol. I
The Doomsday Payoff
Neurotica
South Africa
Gris-Gris
Up For a Bit With...
Split LP
Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Polkatharsis
The Complete... Vol. IV
Deadly Weapons
Country Dance Album
Mirage
Hubba
And the Aces
Ahead 12"
Sings Big Bill Broonzy
With the Borneo Horns
Peel Sessions
Choke On This
German-Canadian Friendship
America—Do You Remember the Love?
If Windows They Have
Crash At Crush
Club Wig
God Bless America—Posh Hits 1
Stranger Than Paradise Soundtrack
Almost Summer
Uptown
Crawling From Within
The First Recordings
Follow Blind
Louder Than Bombs
Perfect Worlds
Spot 1019
Between Today and Tomorrow
Cajun Treat
I Found A Love
Crowned Prince of Zydeco

Shimmy Disc/NMDS
Recommended
Candy
Revolver
Cherry Red
Twin Tone
Warner
Twin Tone
CBS
Big Time
Enja
Alligator
Big Time
RRR/NMDS
Folklyric
Rouder
Bluebird/RCA
Nato/NMDS
Strakers
SST
Restless
Trojan
Enigma
Chess/MCA
Carthage
Strange Fruit
Mordam
Amok/P.C.
Blue Note
Crammed Discs
Coyote
Mustang
Posh Boy/Chameleon
Crammed Discs
Bomp
Capitol
77
Country Music Found.
Restless
Sire
Recommended
Pitch A Tent
Midnight Music
Swallow
Lu Pine
Swallow

Cont’d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Various</th>
<th>Force's Favorites</th>
<th>Rounder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slim Gaillard</td>
<td>Cement Mixer Putti Putti</td>
<td>Folklyric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lounge Lizards</td>
<td>No Pain For Cakes</td>
<td>Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Roach</td>
<td>Long As You're Living</td>
<td>Enja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppino D'Agostino</td>
<td>Acoustic Spirit</td>
<td>Shanachie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Cellars</td>
<td>Heavy Syrup</td>
<td>Alien Cactus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Animal Liberation</td>
<td>Wax Trax/Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honeymoon Killers</td>
<td>Let It Breed</td>
<td>Fur/P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Boys</td>
<td>All The Way Down</td>
<td>Relativity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlled Bleeding</td>
<td>&amp; Maybe Mental (Split LP)</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Witherspoon</td>
<td>Roots</td>
<td>Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Thing</td>
<td>A Cow Come True</td>
<td>Flaming Pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamikaze Refrigerators</td>
<td>Happy Thoughts</td>
<td>No Auditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Carter</td>
<td>Dr. CC</td>
<td>Ichiban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso Rose</td>
<td>Leh We Punta</td>
<td>Strakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Young Fresh Fellows</td>
<td>The Men Who Loved Music</td>
<td>Popillama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Hawkins</td>
<td>Happy Hour</td>
<td>Rounder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS 20</td>
<td>Dream Life</td>
<td>Bomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The McGuire</td>
<td>Start Breathing</td>
<td>Righteous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebird Society Orchestra</td>
<td>Bluebird Society Orchestra</td>
<td>Stash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dwarves</td>
<td>Horror Stories</td>
<td>Bomp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front 242</td>
<td>Official Version</td>
<td>Wax Trax/Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Davis</td>
<td>Life</td>
<td>P.S.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Done By The Iceplants</td>
<td>Done By The Iceplants</td>
<td>Small Tools Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Glass</td>
<td>Dance Pieces</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daver</td>
<td>That Poison</td>
<td>One Room Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td>Spring Radio Series</td>
<td>Amer. Museum Of Nat'l Hist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tommy Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetsasonic</td>
<td></td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonya Robinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crammed Discs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuxedomoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronos Quartet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Ryders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Playa Sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
<td>Celestial Harmonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Otte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nonesuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>Perimeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hollis /Chris Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warner Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Yoakum</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windham Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson &amp; McFerrin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dossier/NMDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Sharp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fontenot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Country Music Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Reeves</td>
<td></td>
<td>Windham Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Renbourn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virgin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microdisney</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Burrell</td>
<td></td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.S.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Air</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorma Kaukonen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fantasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audiorama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar D'Leon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jem/PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiends</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enemy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Noise Of Trouble</td>
<td></td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silent Explosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Zombie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conexion Latina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nettwerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Movie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cont'd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medium Cont'd
Ladysmith Black Mambazo
Junior Murvin
Steve Kuhn
Ronald Shannon Jackson
First House
Green
Masqualer
Elvin Jones/McCoy Tyner
Trisomie 21
Artless Entanglements
The Wolfgang Press
Count Basie
Jr. Gone Wild
Milt Jackson
Hazel Dickens
Offbeats
Sonny Stitt
Mad Parade
Oscar Peterson Four
Miles Davis
David Fulton
Z.Z. Hill
Sly & Robbie
Angry Samoans
Bill Monroe
Alex De Grassi
Marvin Santiago
Kirk Lightsey Quartet
TSOL
L'il Wally
Stravinsky
Synergy
Joe Lovano
Azimuth
Bob Moses
Happy Mondays
Gil Evans
David Sylvian
Hula
Little Milton
Pierre Bensusan
Hoodoo Gurus
Short Crik Flatpickers
MC Shy-D
Thelonious Monster
Thurman Baker
Cannonball Adderly
Machel
The Country Gentlemen
Schubert
Serge Blenner
Bay of Pigs
Paul Winter
Mellillo-Baker
Johnnie Taylor
Soundtrack
Green Ice
Shaka Zulu
Aparteid
Trio
& Twins Seven Seven
Erendira
Green
Bande A Part
Reunited
Shift Away
A Collection Of Vintage Spotness
Big Sex
Mostly Blues
Less Art, More Pop
Brother Jim
It's Hard To Tell The Singer...
Evolution Of The Stickman
Good Life
A Thousand Words
If You Could See Me Now
In A Silent Way
Like Chignik
I'm A Blues Man
Rhythm Killers
Yesterday Started Tommorrow
Bluegrass '87
Altiplano
Oficial!
Everything Is Changed
Thoughts Of Yesterday
The Ampol Aires'
Suite Italiane
Computer Experiments Vol. 1
Tones/Shapes
Tightrope Walker
The Story Of Moses
Tart Tart
Live At The Public Theatre Vol. 1
Gone To Earth
Poison
I Will Survive
Musiques
Blow Your Cool
Bluegrass Band
Got To Be Tough
The Boldness Of Style 12"
Voyage
Takes Charge
Soca Earthquake
New Look, New Sound
Quartet No. 15, D. 887
La Dimension Prochaine
Plastic Pigs
Whales Alive
Symphonically
Lover Boy
Lethal Weapon
Green Ice
Warner Bros.
Shanachie
Blackhawk
Caravan Of Dreams
ECM
Green International
ECM
Blackhawk
Play It/Payne
No Auditions
4AD/Thirsty Ear
Fantasy
BYO
Pablo
Rounnder
Relativity
Blackhawk
BYO
Fantasy
CBS
Dossier/NMDS
Malaco
Island
Jem/PVC
MCA Nashville
Novus/RCA
Audiorama
Sunnyside Communications
Chameleon
Jay Jay/Drum Boy
CBS
Jem/PVC
P.S.I.
Fantasy
Gramavision
Factory
Blackhawk
Virgin
Red Rhino/Wright
Malaco
Windham Hill
Elektra
Old Homestead
Luke Skywalker
Relativity
Uptee/NMDS
Fantasy
B's
Rebel
CBS
Lifestyle
Chameleon
Living Music
P.S.I.
Malaco
Warner Bros.
Green Ice/P.C.
Cont'd
Life Sentence
Asleep At The Wheel
Decay
Stanley Turrentine
D.R.I.
Phil Manzanera
John Coltrane
Paul Desmond
Deihem And Horowitz
Duke Ellington
Curtis Lundy
Max Creek
Dizzy Gillespie
Beomri Koullou Habetak
Jack DeJohnette
Wendy O. Williams
Denise Lasalle
Various
The Lucy Show

Life Sentence
10
Moo Goo Guy/Gal
Wonderland
Crossover
Guitarissimo
Impressions
Late Lament
Desert Equations
In The Common Market
Just Be Yourself
Windows
Dizziest
Warda
Irresistible Forces
Maggots: The Record
A Lady In The Street
Strange Babies Who Cry Rock
New Message

Walkthrufyre/ILA/PC
CBS
K-9
Blue Note
Restless
Jem/PVC
Impulse/MCA
Bluebird/RCA
Crammed Discs
Fantasy
Newe Note/NMDS
Relix
Bluebird/RCA
Rashid Sales
Impulse
Profile/Second Vision
Malaco
Pull Light
Big Time

Light
Mal Waldron & Steve Lacy
Tony Williams
Lytle/Cartwright/Moss
Michael Mantler
Dark Arts
Little Charlie
King Obniste
Malicorn
Walter Holland
End Result
The Weathermen
Kindler & Bell
Arthur Prysock
Testament
Painted Willie
David Friesen
Sheila E.
Ozzy Osborne
Groupoein
Paul Horn
The Pontiac Bros.
Fastbacks
Cellophane Ceiling
Ann Reed
Anthrax
Rita Marley
Hakki Obadia
Latimore
Revolting Cocks
Various
Stephane Grappelli
David Bowie
David Frishberg
M.C. Watchout
Carla White
John Wiggins
The McCoury Bros.
Radhika Miller

Let's Call This
Civilization
Meltale Snaps It
Alien
A Long Way From Brigadoon
All The Way crazy
Classics
Les Cathedrales Del'Industrie
Relativity
Ward
Ten Deadly Kisses
Dolphin Smiles
This Guy's In Love With You
The Legacy
Upside Down Town
Inner Voices
Sheila E.
Tribute (Rhodes)
What You See Here...
Traveler
Be Married Song 12"
And His Orchestra...
The Beauty Of It All
Just Can't Stop
Among The Living
Earth Runnings 12"
Middle East Classics
Every Way But Wtong
You Often Forget
Made In The U.S.A.
Plays Jerome Kern
Never Let Me Down
Can't Take You Nowhere
My Tom Tom 12"
Orient Express
All The Truth At Once
The McCoury Bros.
Sunlit Reverie

Hat Art/NMDS
Blue Note
Carrapride
Watt/ECM
Ruthless
Alligator
B's
Celluloid
Coriolis
Ruthless
Play It Again Sam/Payne
Global Pacific
Fantasy
Atlantic
SST
Global Pacific
Warner Bros.
CBS
Groupoein
Global Pacific
Frontier
Popllama
Main Vein
Red House
Island
Shanachie
Rashid Sales
Malaco
Wax Trax/Payne
Chrysalis
GRF
Capitol
Fantasy
Tommy Boy
Fantasy
RRR/NMDS
Rounder
Radhika Miller
Cont’d
Light Cont'd

The Judds
Canadian Brass
Fatal Flowers
Spencer Bohren
Bob Pfeifer
Robert Cray
French Letters
Balaam & the Angel
Megadeth
Sugar Minott
Various
Chain Gang
New Model Army
Carmaig deForest
The Healing Faith
OverKill
Thrashing Doves
John Pizzarelli Jr.
Marià del Peyote
Verbal Abuse
Tim Scott
Chill Faction
Arias
NC's Of Rap
Lambs Bread
Karl Biscuit
Laurie Lewis
Steve Miller
NC Spice
Michael Brecker
Sound Revolution
Bill Lloyd
Howard Glazer
Doug Ashley

Heartland (one side only)
Basin St.
Fatal Flowers
Born In Biscayne
After Words
Who's Been Talkin'
French Letters
The Greatest Story
Peace Sells...
Give Some Love
Good Feeling
Mondo Manhattan Soundtrack
Poison Street 12"
I Shall Be Released
The Healing Faith
Taking Over
Bedrock Vice
Sing! Sing! Sing!
Ubik
Rocks Your Liver
The High Lonesome Sound
Eggman On The Deuce
On Holiday
Domination 12"
The Truth Of It Is
Secret love
Restless Rambling Heart
Living In The 20th Century
Don't Treat 12"
Michael Brecker
Bush Medicine 12"
Feeling The Elephant 12"
313
Characters

Little Dead Bodies
Down On Love
I Know What It Is To Be Young
Cruster's Theme
Kim The Waitress
In Your Car
& Black Heat
Friends
Everywhere I Go
Taught Her Everything She Know
Fast Food
Xerox For Yugoslavia
I Need Someone
She No Rattle My Cage
Galesburg bound
Depression

RCA
CBS
Atlantic
Great Southern
Jem/PVC
Atlantic
Soul-Eyed Bear
Virgin
Capitol
Firehouse
Mu-Psych
Lost
Capitol
Good Foot
R'lyeh
Atlantic
A & M
Stash
Virgin
Boner/P.C.
Warner Bros.
Action-Reaction
Flaming Pie
Luke Skywalker
LBI
Crammed Discs
Flying Fish
Capitol
MCA
MCA
B's
Throbbing Lobster
Pull Light
Subway

Singles
Algebra Suicide
Invaders
Orson Welles
Young Fresh Fellows
Green Pajamas
Willie Loco Alexander
Jonathan X.
The Few
The Infidels
Prince Phillip Mitchell
The Blisters
P.E.D.
Artie White
Girl Trouble
Reaction Formation
Rising Stars

Buzzerama
Invader
GNP Crescendo
Popllama
Green Monkey
Arf Arf
Jonathan James Jackson
K
Scream 19
Ichiban
Silent Thunder
K
Ichiban
K
Go2
Rising Stars
Hi,

I don't know why Steve would do a foolish thing like graduating, but he did, and now I'm the Music Director. For the past 3 years I've been at WSIA-Staten Island, and I can say without a doubt that WFMU has a cheaper soda machine. I'll be here every Monday and Thursday 9:30-5:00. Thanks for sending records.

David Newgarden
201-266-7901